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Check how I break it down(3) 
Check how I- 
break it down 

Check how I break it down(3) 
Check how I- 
break it down

My people moving with me 
Hands up where I can see 
We came to D-A-N-C-E, E

Weâ€™re beautiful 

Not your average, Iâ€™m the baddest 
Me and this beat, we making marriage 

If you donâ€™t know check my status 
We do this all night like Gladys 
Get your feet up off the ground
Somebody better break it down 

Stand up, take a bow
Get crunk, thatâ€™s my style
Ainâ€™t nothing new to me 

I shine like jewelry 
Afools cool with me 

See him one time while Iâ€™m tuning the beat 
I got my rock, I pop my lock 

Keep it with me, her life got bopâ€™d
Turn up Dj, we all canâ€™t stay

But while Iâ€™m here 

Just take me away
Away, Away, Away 
Just take me away 

Away, Away , Away 
Just take me Awayyyyyyyy

Awayyyyyyy
Awayyyyy 
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Iâ€™m in the zone 
I feel it in my bones 
Ma leave me alone 

Donâ€™t matter if you yell or groan 
Party away, real soon Iâ€™m sorry to say 

Got you might not be here , ironically, so lifeâ€™s unexpectedly, Like a refugee
Iâ€™m gonna be free to see,my buss take of like a busy bee 

Itâ€™s meant to be, this history, itâ€™s a gift to me, but sometimes itâ€™s a mystery 
Iâ€™m good , ion need no sympathy 

All I need is a mic and a symphony 
This it for me, when itâ€™s it for me, I get popped off til the 3rd degree

Thatâ€™s more then me
All I need is a beat , and a place to play

Then I let the music just 

Just take me away
Just take me Away 

Away, Away, Away 
Just take me away 

Away, Away , Away 
Just take me Awayyyyyyyy

Awayyyyyyy
Awayyyyy 

Just take me away 

Two steps, Two steps , Two steps
Shake it for me 

To the left, To the left, To the left 
Pop it for me 

Deep breath, Deep breath, Deep breath 
Move your body 

Caress, ya fless, yeah yes 
We came to party 

Just take me away 
Away , Away , Away 

I got my rock, I pop my lock 
Keep it with me, her life got boxed (2)
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